
Choose your adventure at Walker County Lake, 
Central Alabama’s destination for family-friendly 
outdoor fun. Our 163-acre lake provides recreational 
opportunities for every age and skill level, with new 
activities and amenities being added all the time. 
In our neck of the woods, the scenery is so remarkable, 
we’ve had a pair of bald eagles move in! 
Come experience nature—we’ll float your boat, 
bait your hook, and fill your binoculars.

4227 Walker County Lake Road
Jasper, AL 35501

(205) 221-1801
walkercountylake.com

From US 78, take Industrial Parkway south for 1.5 miles. 
From I-22, take Industrial Parkway north (Exit 65) for 1 mile.

Open daily (except Wednesday), 
dawn to dusk

Improvements to Walker County Lake are made possible through 
the efforts of the Walker County Health Action Partnership.



NOW AVAILABLE

COMING SOON

HIKINGFISHING KAYAKINGBIRDING

ARCHERY BIKING

FISHING
Cast your line for a chance to reel in bream, catfish, crappie, 
and striped and largemouth bass. The lake is well-stocked 
and well-maintained, with bountiful fishing spots for rookies 
and veterans alike. And, for all you nocturnal anglers, 
the summer brings night fishing fun!

KAYAKS & BOATS
Tow, tow, tow your boat or borrow one of ours! We’ve got 
flat-bottom boat and kayak rentals available to those 16 
and up on a first come, first served basis. Identification is 
required and all boats must operate at a slow trolling speed.

HIKING & BIRDING TRAILS
Our current two-mile trail system will soon grow to five 
miles, giving guests more access to unique avian habitats. 
Take a hike! Before you go, visit alabamabirdingtrails.com 
to see what you’ll find on our section of the West Alabama 
Birding Trail.

PAVILION & GAZEBO
Walker County Lake is a beautiful, affordable venue for 
weddings, reunions, birthday parties, photo shoots, and 
more. The gazebo is best for intimate gatherings, while the 
pavilion provides seating and scenic views to larger groups. 
Call to place a reservation.

PAVILION & 
GAZEBO RENTAL

Reminder: We accept cash only!

PRICING
Fishing Permit 
Launch Fee 

Pavilion or Gazebo Rental 
Kayak Rental 
Boat Rental 

$3
$3
$5

$10
$25

(includes gear, launch fee, and fishing permit)

(per day)

(per day)


